
 Thanking you today 
for your gifts of tomorrow

The Legacy Society of Wisconsin Lutheran 
Seminary includes men and women who have 
made, or intend to make, a planned or deferred 
gift to benefit Christ’s mission at the seminary – 
men and women who support the training of future gospel 
messengers!

You can help us continue to prepare men to share the gospel 
message with others. For the past 150 years, Wisconsin 
Lutheran Seminary has built up a legacy of 
confessional theological training. Your gifts will help us keep 
that legacy strong for, God-willing, the next 150 years. But 
more importantly, they will make an eternal difference in the 
lives of others as the men who leave this place continue to say, 
“Here am I. Send me!” We invite you to be a part of it...
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Who is eligible for membership? 
Eligible members include:
1. � ose who have remembered the seminary in their will or estate plan.
2. � ose who have arranged for a planned gift to the seminary from a life insurance policy.
3. � ose who have designated the seminary as bene� ciary of retirement bene� ts (IRA, 401K, or KEOGH). 
4. � ose establishing a gift annuity, a charitable remainder trust, or other quali� ed agreement that later bene� ts the seminary.

Why should I join?
Your membership in the society will 
allow us to thank you today for your 
gifts of tomorrow. By informing us of 
your intended gift, you allow us the 
opportunity to thank you, to assure 
that your gift will be designated as you 
intend it to be used, and serves as an 
encouragement to others who may be
considering a legacy gift.

How can I join?
If you have questions or want to learn 
more about how you can help strengthen 
the legacy of your seminary, please 
contact us at 262-242-8100 or visit us 
at www.wls.wels.net.

What does my membership 
mean to me? 
Members of the Legacy Society 
receive up-to-date news and information 
about seminary happenings, notice of 
campus events, an invitation to our annual 
dinner and a special gift of thanks.


